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5alutations!

Welcome to Ankeny Communrty Thea(re .AC1.

. We're glad you ioine{ us!

Thrs show wrll be pelofmed 'n h^,o ach
with a 10 minute intermi:slon between ac6.

Please help yourselfto reFeshmentu
doring intermission. We graciously accept your donqticins.' 

Restrooms 4re located bebind the stage
(down tbe hall and to tbe right).

Enloy rne snowl

Now, mind your mannelsl
Pleaseturn offall baepers and cell phones,

open your caidy wrappers now
and ref,ain {tom using

' flash photogrqphy.

Pro4qce,l in cooperation witl Dnmrti. Pubhrb'n9 Company





Dircctor...................... ......... Ktm Pottebaum

Producer.................. Brenda and Grcq Kr3use

Light5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gordre Krause
sound. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5andie Krause
Stage Managers..............................,. Lynn Art€rbufn
................................ Li5a Aderburn, 5cott Ar{erburn

?il*llilll :::::?,i'ii::.

Krause Inc, Kevin Sprague, Joanne Wilson
.. Caroline Monaco

Bob and Elsic Moscbach (Brcnda Kraqso5 6lk)
for loanrng qurlts for our drsplay as well as

layand otber farm imPlementr'

To the Westetbags
(YouD9 wilbu/s grcat gra ndparenb)

for shating tbe treasures
6om tLcir barn and answding

questionr abo!{ tottcn goor€ cggeJ

Thank you, Thank you, Thank youl

To Krrs WaldobacL (Wilb{rr's mom)
for dona{ing her pr'nling rervices.

To {he Hansens (Cbarlotte s 6mily)
for baung barn boards aod othet
6rm thtrgr "iutt liyiry aroun4."

ro rbc ramfly anq rfrenqs
who soppo{ed 0s

tbrough tle reheahal proce.s.

We're as pleased as can be, be, be!



Who's Who in Charlotte's Web

Lisa Arterburn ( stagc Marager, Repo{ef, Fa'rJudgc) grad.|ated 6om Bucna Vista Unjvets'E last May,
maioring ih Mass Cohrmuricat'on and miDoring in TLcatre atd EDglish. CurrcDtl, Li9 norks ?t tbc
KPIryB 23 sQtioo as A'sirbnt Promotjon Dircctor. She f,nt appearcd on t|c ACT rege Playttg
numeroos par6 !o llte wtzad ofoz. 5hc vas assisQnt ptodocer for The qat chtistm;s PageaDt Evcl
aod also deslgns the ACT nerrsletter. Hqr Evorlte ciildr€n'e book is Where thc W,ld Thitgs Are by
Maurr.c Scidak.

Lynn ,Arterburn (5{a9; Mabager, Fajr spec€tor) has done rt all fot AcT-stage manager, actl3t,
p@ducer, djrector...i.rst to name a few. She bas w"rked wondeb ocaiing cos{umcs {or numoous
shows. 5he ir currcntly scrvjrg ar presideht for the ACT board. ln b€r ftcc time iyon works at Tcincc
Elementary. As achild, rhe enpyed the Llttle Ho.rse s€ri6 by t-auq lngalls Wlder.

Scott Arterbutn (sQgc Man?ger, Pbotognpho, Fajr/udE€) firrt appeared on ibe ACT stage as a
muocbkn in fhe wDad ofoz. since tben he has playcd Harvcy ih H$vey, the .qzy vashng rnachinc
in Cash an Delivety an| a frrcm1n in rhe EesI Chnslmas Pageant Evet Scolt $a iunio. at Aokeny Higl
School. Hls a membct oFtbc Ankeny tcnnis team. Hrs hvoritcchildrcn s au{boi is Roald Dahl.

Katen Butkett-5andoval L Ldrth Zuclerman) rs rlle p'ood mother ofEr(. a baby spider. 5h. worLs at
thc Kirkeh4all Poblic LibEryr, a Youth aid Ch'ldr€r'r Libariah. Karcn has been in,maoy shor,ys atACT
and sals she had grcat fun in eacL onc. Karen s hqsband, Ale-x, rs also vcty pioud of{reir baby sptder.
Hct hvorft chlldrenls boolo are.larnes:nd the Ciant Peach by Roald D?hl and any oftbc Curious
ceorge books

Tim Clark (Ldtuy) hEs per{ormed in ovo a dozcn shows, last secn on thc ACT stagc as Charl,e Brc!.vn.
Hctrlly enio)E dcvclop'n9 hir characten ard br€.th'ng a I'ttle Ijfc jnto each rolc hc plays. Tim Las been
lnvolved in and lwed tbeatrc and tLe peforming art since.hildhood. His lirst role was in 6ig| sclool
as Chrhtophcr P.obin in wihnie the P.nh. Tim also workcd io children's edoqt;onal the?{re at tbe
River City PhyLout. in Jacksooville, Florida. Tim hop€s to stirt. cnreo in tbe cnte&ioment lnduttry.
His interes{5 include, lightrng desigh, sct design, production, directing, a: well as per{ormirg botb
musi<ally and drama{ically. When not pefofm'ng, hc ehioi,,s puttcring around home, gardening,
darcihg, and haoging gut with bis Fieods and Lis trlo dogs. He enloyed all Curioos Ceo'gc and Dr
5cuss books, narnelyAnA b Tlinktbat I 9!./ lt on MolberryStre€t.

Ja n DeHoet (5becp) bar phyed cvoy{hing 6orD Dolly kvr to MEry Magdalenc. Her all-time Qvorite
was playngTru\ry ih Steel MagDolias. )ao liv.s in Anleny and work a{ Menards. As a cfiild, Jan lovcd
the books ofFrances Hodgson B!rDe{t. Ibc S€oet GarJen rs stillone ofber 6vorite books.

Jillian Dietenfield (Lamb) is a 6kh gr.der and stEight A 'tudent at NortLeast Eiemenqry. Hcr
tbeatrc €xpcrience includes playing tmagene in The Eest Christmas Pageaot.fve7 her ACT debut. In
)anuary, )illian was closcn to perform wth the Dcs Mojoes Metro Opera in LaBahetne at lhe Ci\i<
CeDtcl. ,jllian s activrties ioclude, tennrs, vollcyball, baske{ball, softball, ice s!4ting (5 yeqr mcmbct of
tbc DMFSO.She was also chosen to skatc w/Dorotby Hamillio \'oe Chistnas AhgelOn /ce 5Le plays
tb€ piano, v'ol'r, aod clarioe{ and js a past mcmber ofthe Des Moines Childrcr'i Cho'r. she enioys
siogjng, acting, rcading, shopping, {raveling and sperdiDg time wjtb bcr Ficnds aod 6mrly rparcn{s,
&ndy and (aren, sibliogr, Rachel (8), )amtton (7), an| )onas (3). Ho hvorite book arc thc
Chroru<lq-qfNaua seres by C.5. Lerus.



Randy Dunwoody Oemplcton) h the Application Project Leader ir the Tcchoology Dept. at Des
Mo'ncr Pablic schools. TI?a r hi: $r ACfferformancc. Tbc part ofTempleton bas bccn grcat fon stncc
bc has always wanted to be a voicc {or a cartooo chanctcr. His rnotber developcd hrs lovc 6r readiog
by rcaAing'tons' o(book to l?im as a child. Childiood 6von'tes were the Curious George boola. yes,
they did havcCoio{rs ceorqe books back in tbe 60 s!

Joahua Feickert (Wilbqr) is making his sopbomor€ appcaancc w'th ACT. He w?5laitsccn as LiDUs in
ACT'I yauk a Cood l4an Charlie Btowh. /osbaa bas punued his rasrior for actioq now For scven
'/-*,r'. Otiginally {rcm aedar Rapids, Joshua slowly makes hrs way west wl'.rc he hoics to cvcr{ually
make it in Hollywood. loshr:a's favorite cbildrcn's rtory is Cbarlotte's W€b. so wben the opportunity
cam. to audi{ion for thir show, i{ war ltke a dream comctru.. "ReadiDg {hts great story by E. B. Wb'te
{aught rn€ how to b€comc 6ien{s wtth peoplc rcAardlcss oftheir choice ofli6stylc, evei if it d'f6r:

Natalie 6tir|}m (Narntor, 14, i5 a 6c5hlnan at North Polk High scbooi. 5be enio)5 rcting, singjng,
music and art. 5he also eoloye spotb and playing with her two dogs, Meggie aod Murpby. 5Lc has
appe?red 'n scveral other conrmuriE a.td school play5 su.h as WEad of Oz, rhe Besl Ch stmas
Pageabt Evenna M?k!n' /L Hcr hvorite childhood book werc tLe Wiard ofOz sdics.

Btynn Hansen (baby spidg, {ajr sp€c(ato, is scveD yca6 old. 5he i5 a second gndg at Wcstwood
ElemerQ ry. Formerly a "ba by a ngci' in the The Besl Ch shas Pagea,rF fr€r s be is excited to conti hue
bcr acting oreer in thc rcle o(')"y.' Brynn enloys playrog tbe piano, singiog in the church cboir, qs
well qs playing soccer.nd rurniog,n track. Bryno's 6voritc childrco s authors are Suzy Khne an,i
Barhra Park.

KaariD Hansen (Cba ottd i: a seiior. 5he has alv,ays loved tbc a rts, espccia lly {hcqtol 5he bas b€en in
chatch plrp, rte Scarlet lhread ofRe<lenptiah an| fle Best Christmas kgeaht Ever Nc\|y.ar she will
be atiending college io Minoeso{a, maiorirg 'n dr?ma minjstrie5. Her Svortte bookq as child included
Deputu Dan and the Berensta'n Eear books.

Paige Hansen (Foo) is eleveo ycars old and a 6fth grader at W€sildood Elcmcnhry thc began her
actrog 4ebr.( in ACI-5 7he EesI Chrittma5 pagearf 6er In addrtroo to actrng, Pargc cnioys reading,
Playing t$e P'aio and clarinet, sing in the ch{rrch choir ruooing 'n tncl and play'ng soccer. 5b< also
cnioy5 competitive hoBcback riding. Her favorite s{ories are hamorous and adventurour oo€s.

Rebecca Hansen (Fair Specbror) is a sctool nursc for Urba ndaie Comrnunrty khools. 5hc rs coloyrng
the opportu niV to become involvcd in comrnu n:9 theatrc agaro. 5be ba: hd previous cxpericnce bot$' 
on s&ge atd o{( fton high s.hool, collegc a nd Sror:x Fqlls Commo nr\ Schools. She enlo},s travcling,
outdoor actjv'{'es ard iFhdihg tilne w'tb her 6mrly Hd Avorrtc chrl,lhood book was Ramona the
Led bv Beuerly ( leary.

Rory Hansen (Fai Anroonccr) is cmployed w'th S&te Farr|) lr5urance a! a Cl.ime Managd in
Jobnston. His wi6 an4 chlldrar havc becn involvcd in ticatrc orj reveral pror occasions. Th's is Rory',

- filst tfieitncal productron sinc€ star'og in a play in hf+h gnie. He has cnjoycd his invoivemeot in tbis
prcductron an{ tbe neur associa{ioos he has f,ormed. Hrs Avoritc childhood book wer€ by Dr. seuss,
erpe.,alJy Hor/thc Chnch s{ole Cl'rrrtmas.
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Gwynne Johnson Misler (/vlartha Anblc) teqches music to gndcs K-B * saded Heart schoot in
West Dcs MoiDes. 5he and lro buslqnd, Mike'are enloying Ii6 witb daugbt€r, Madelyr (wbo will be
ooc in )und, and 4og, Coldie. Cwynbe played Peppermint,Patty ir AC t-r you,re a 6ood Man, CharLe
9rown. Elsewhcye'she has beeh ca't ?s Clona Rasputin n Bye Bye Brdrc, Oella Dtllr,qham in 6ilE olthe
Magian| Doftas in kven Bides fot Seven Btother'. Her 6vorrte chrldhood bsols wc|e the Li{fle Hosse
books by Laon Ingalls Wil4er. 5[e grcw up fo6), mjlcs 6onr Walnot cbv€, MNI

Brenda Krause (co-produier) bas two chijdren, Ronnrc marned to Andy kaplan and attendjng uNt,
and Bob, also a{tending UNl. Whllc arowing qp, Brcnda's favorite books wete Tom gwveraid Alice in
Wondcilal<l. 5he remembqs rcading Charlotte's Web in the fflb gnde bot ncv* io hei wildcst dreams
drd she suspect.:bc wouJd lome day be manied to Uncle, tbe gand clampion pig o( Ihe county hrrl
Brenda would L[e to thanl. everyonc at the Aokeny Communr6T Thcatrc for makiog them fccl a{
home he 'e .  te r r$  dLrb ,c ,  r .? " r

Creg Krause (.o-produi=r holrs€ mahager, Unclc) has taken hrsturn bo{h o, strgcrhd bebjrd jiage,
as wellas prcdr:cing ard m?nrging th€ housc for s€venl play,s. He wtll ow* 6rget re?dihg No T'me for
5er9::nis as a chrld. Hc cr:tently enloys rea{iog mf,teles, near-dcath experiencesand ao)thing bis{ory
r€ l i ted.  ta l€ HL-blsr  aLa h

Afnie Porath (Vncle) has riorked {or the City of Anlcny for thc lad twenry-foui years. He and his
wi6, Colleei, hqvg.tbree chil{ren.. tlle olde't, Matt, ,' gctting mrrticd io luoe. Adam, currently a
sophonrore at DI"IACC, will bc ?tteDding UNI t[i5 6ll. Aiila is a seoior at Ankeny High and pianito
attend l5l, /  thrs 6l ' .  Arnrc s ad,h9 c\p.r i .D.c rnciudes showr rn lunior hrgh and Lrqh sJooi as .. l l  as
c{rurch ptoductrons. 5hel 5,lvebtern r poetry js h,5 chrldl-ood 6rorrte.

Alex Pottebaum ffo-uog Wlbur, liir specQtor) 15 €ight a nd a th jrd gnd+ at XareD Acics Elern nhry
in. Urbandale. Alcx las aluap cnioye{ pretcnding le is io animal aod novr trc gcb to do it on s{2gel
Als har asrsted Lrs mom w*h rnrny pla)5. Hc enioys rro.&tng alongid€ b€r at {+}€ D6 Mojr,6
Playhouse as well AIo spcnds hrr +rme readiDg, drawing mestltog w*fi his d?d ai4 phy,Dg rr*! ti5
6rendiotdog, Growlithe. H< lovcs allanimals, bot! tivraana *tina. f-r* 6r"l+t bootrusurlly Lave
sometbing {o do wrtb aninrals, whether 6ct or 6ction. .,um'dgi. by Chrs Vao Allsbug is a favo*c.

Kim Pottebaurr (drr€ctor) has alwap bctrT leery ofspidcn excel CharJotte ofcoursc. Sbc ldv€d tir
booQ a: a chrld and ri enloyjng the chance to pui d on dage spendrng time on her 9n ndparents' fam.
tccdrng d hby lamb fyom a bottle and monfhr latcr fcelng srrt about berng scwcd lamb chop 6r .
dinner helped Kjrn identit wj{6 Fern ard Wilbur. Kim teacles and dirccb studeDt 'n tl]€ D6 Mornes
5chools Horne Indructroh Prog|am After rccciviDg her Martcf's iD directiog, stc bcaa n teachi ng a{ the
DM Playhousc a nd co-drrcctrng HOP€ D|ama T.bupc. Shc djrected AC t-s you?e a 6ood MaD, Cha k
,,rrAla s?ccial to thi5 show is wafthing L€r son, AIex, tate the stagc for {he 6rt timc. Kim grew op on
Dr. Seuss, Laura lngalls Wildg, Eeverly Cleary and Jrdy Slumc A favoritel All ofthem.

Kevin Ouass (6ander) has been seeo on the ACf tt,gc h Hawey. AEeDk and Old Lace, Mous€trap
ao| as co-Atredor of fhe Hound of Baskedlle Kevin ls a Nctwo* Adminittntor 6r pioncer. He is
activc with the Clr'ld Abase P|everrljoD Courcrl, .har!rg tbdr Br9 BaDd Comlnrttec. l-ie enp)s rcading,
povrer yoqa n4 ruoning. Hc tbaoks hislovcly wrft, juli;, ;lr,d*;, c"hn, f"r therr supp.*. irs hvolic
children s book rs Thc Wcsting Gamc by Ellco Ras[t;.

j



Btianna Routh (Narntor) a a twelve ycar old at Parkvicw Middle school. the has bccn tn quitc a fu1
pla1,s. Wben sbe is not acting. sbe likes to rcad. dnw, playthe piqno qnd baritooe and ;ust bavc fuo. Dr.
5euss r her favorrte cb'ldhood autho".

Rodget Rooth (Homer Zuckerman) worlJ at KCCI TV at a t.chnrcran. He cnloy: brrycliog, tcaCing
rnd bcing with his 6mily. Otirer :tage performances include, Camelet, The SouD4 of Mustc an|
WhercC Charlrc. Ars hvoritc childhooa book is Wbite F*g byJack tondon.

E ic A. Sando!"1(Baby5?'der, 6ir spectrfo, is cigt*. He has acted atthc Des Moioes playhoose in tbe
shou/ Rumple5t'lskjn whctc be played a bcc. This is Eric's dcbui at tbc ACT s{aqe wherc he cootrnucs bis
tradrtron oFplayrng a cntter. Enc s hobbres are playrng chasc Ames and readrng. Hc s ffuent rn 5oarrnh.
Fu Evoatc bool,l' Hrry Pottd end the PnF.ner ofAzkben by J. K Rowlin_4.

Matt Sexton (Av.4i) ,s ten and a 6fth grader at 5outheast Elementary. He enloys spor8, playrng tb€
tftrmpet, 'scootertrg'and playing wrt]l his 6icnds. Chadottc's Web rna: tbc 6rst cbapto book hc cvcr
rcad. His 6vorte book rs Tbe Gft siA(abar.

Hannah Shell (Baby sprder. Fclr Spccbtol x 9 year., old. attcndrng thrrd grade at Southcad
Elcmcn€ry. Hannab's hvodte activit'es qrc rcqdiog, piEno, soccer, four 4u4re, cnFti ard buildirg
robots out ofLECOS. HannaL's prcviour actiDg experience iocludes a member oftlc angcl choir in the
Ankery ComrnuoiV Thcater production of fie Best Cbr'rtna5 Pagc?nt Evct". Haonah also pe#ormcd
witb her Ody5sey ofthc Mihd tea& jn firr-( grade,'n Ottumw., lowa. Hannah's Evorite rooks are
D€alihg witl Dragons and the Hafry Potter tehe5. Hcr Gvotte author is.J.K. N'chols.

ff;::;:ji:l'ff;l:11!fi;":ff *1*.3*I,'fl":fl;l'h,;H :*ilffi: il1 +
6vorrte <hrldren s aut6or rs Charles Scnulz.

Kevin sprague (John Arable) bas been a member o{ a:t sincehrslggz debut ih I Remember ^lama.
5incc thcn, be has bcen involved tn many ACT shows and Sumoerfet Melodramas as actor, bacjctage
teclr n icia n of dlrector. He is prcpa r'o9 to d 'rect tbc spfl Dg prodoctjon, a corDedy classic, yau Cah 1 fa*e
it With you. Kcvin has served oh tbe ACT Borrd r5 Prcs'dcot in the past aod i5 corr€btly Plt idcnt-
cle.t He hAs fnowo thc (ha lotte's Web |ircdor a very. . . very lo ng tjmc (rincc tbey wcre b€'ng read
Cla ottc's W€b 'i sccond grade). His 6voritc chlldhood books were the J.R.R. Tolkicn trilogy. He
rcrJ The Hobht at thcagc oferghtl

A.J. stock (Farr spectator) rs eleven yean old. He has bccn in two plays at church. to brs familp bc bas
a brotber, dad, mom and exchange studcnt named Matkeo. He also hasa doE, a 6nct, a hams{et, d brrd
and rcme 6sb. He likes T.V., Cami Boy aod PIay S€tion. Hh 6vor,te children'5 autbor js Matt
Cbristophea rabo writ6 soorb books.

Michael stock (Narator) is ninc years old, a thrrd grrder at E?'t Elemcntar/. Hc livcs wttb hrs
parenG, ,irn and Kirn, and brother, A.J. Hrs 6mlly bas bosted many cxcfiange studenS. Corrcotl, be
ha' a big sister, Mailer, 6om Derimirk living wi{b Lirn. His favor'te activrtie5 include playog-praoo,
rcading and swrmmrng. Thi' is hE 6rst play at ACT, though he las becn in oiher plap at his cburcL: His
hvolrte autbor arc C.s. Lewrs rChronrclcs ofNarnra) and K A. Applcgatc r Anrmo?hs).



C
\ou have been o) 6end kat n 't'c/fr: a

tenendot rhtrg Aler dL what r lft any*ayt
we.'e bon, we Lre 2 little re 4ie. 8y helpiog yo4
petl,ap, t aa' 116,10 ̂, //e a nfle Heaveo Lnow
anyone's life .an sAD4 a lft/e ofthatl

-(Ialotte

Abkeny CommunigTheatrc har been
provrd iD9 qoal'9 th€atre sincc 1945. Thc
the?ke, sta*€d by a loc?l Methodrr{ mrnrste}
and hrs cong'Eatron, hqs contrnued to grov!.
Witheacb sbow, t welcorncs morc people in{o
rt5 ramrry.

ACT is a nor-profit org?nization
oc?tcd to prcmote tbe development o{ .
{beatrc and perfonning arts in AokeDylnd
s0r|ounding cornrnunities. A board of
drrectos meet monthly lircosr jmportant
rs es rclatcd to {he theatre.

2OO1 Boara o( Dnccto..s

Pres'acd Lynb A*erburt
Past PrcsideD{ Cr€g Kra(15€
Pres'dent-€lcct Kevin Spr?gqe :
sedehry burisa(kett
l-reasu'ct Jui ie Ooart
Hrstohan , Llr lohnspD

Theresq Flecner. Wayne Pre"son, qylenc Ruby

ACT i! a volsntcer-run orgtriiz?{ion
tbatdepen,ls on citizens 6om Ankenyand
s.rrroundjng commonitics {or rt livcliLood.
MirDberhipt, patronageaDd donatiobs lclp
ensarcthe future ofACt Sec thc house
managef for dcta,ls aboot mcmbcrsbip.

Tbanks to ibosc who cootribotc,

Alaod 5oe ltes
Benehct,?' 62oo-t4oo)

DwayDe at! Jeanne cinger
DcbCarnerand Jobo Ricbards

Pattur,s (l1OO-1199)
Wilrna Axmear
Chr:stioc Burket-t-Jb'elds
CrcA and BreDda Krarrse
Glen and Vi Dcstigter

sponsot (t50-J99)
Ccnld and Marie Ballard
Brucc ahd BorDie EBek
5haron Halirnd K'rk Rceder
Ordean and Elizakh iohtson
Paula rnd Greg Lima

. 6ailand GrE lucht
Bud and Hazcl Pra{t
Laverre aDd Janicc Oqass
Jteve and Ccorgene R ver
Jertyand ro Reid
Evclyn Rig\
Jess'e Re'd
TM Softwarc

Fticnds (J25-J:49 t
&ndy Dunwoody
Lort and Marjerohosori
Kcn and Donna Kclling
Earland Janet Leotrard
/ack and Gracc Leverenz
l-irry and Rose Milroy
jayard MargarctMuhson
Jiro and Beverly Nelson
Dwigbt and Ardfth Pealsob
A.L. Politscb
B'l land Mar' lyn sbay
Dairy Stermole

COMINC 5OON

YOV CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOV

AUDITION': MARCH 4 & 5 AT7:OO PM
SHOWTIMES: APAIL27,2A

MA\ 4,5,6
MAY 14,11,12



"Humble...

that's (them) all over."

Humble rs ttre word io deoibe whal wc, tbe a,{ aff.Oon,t lv ,.6, to i,-.i-.,rc tn.. lL on-go,ng
s.'pport and dedieton oft6e Knuse hmily rs second {o rone. Tb.y are rcady and wiliing to hclp out
$/ith any proiect 6r th€ good ofthE tbeatrc, yet r}in'mjzc the 'mpact tbey hav€ mad€. Tlejh pos'tive
enerEy and hard work l,av€ be€n an irspiratior. We wolld I'[c to take thIs opporfu'liv {o spotligbt
KBosc, lnc..nd thankthem ("ral l  thcydo.

Greg Kr4use bccamc q membo ofthc tbcatrc back in 1991whcn Stevc Stooe took a chanceon a oew
6ce, €stiDg Greg,as Mr. webb in our Town. Greg got {he ftvd and has b€co active cver sjDce. Sihce
then, lrq has worked on the following shows' Aaeorc and o/4 lace as Mr. With*spoon, Itre
Moasetnp at Gilet Pals+an, rhe Cat ahd the Canar/ as Acn{d.l' Silver whistle as prod ucer a nd Father .
Shay, ot4e Upon a l4attEss as secoDd Knight, The Musical Cone.ly Mude6 of194oa' l i.hael Kclly,
You're a Caod r'4an Charlre Bpwo as SchroeAer, Cash on Deliveryas House Managcr and Unde$kc/s
Assislant, Cha otle's Web as Co-ProAucer, Housc Manag* and Uncle, thc pig 6tcg is .urenUy'
teryrhq n,t ra't\€ir on tnc n( | Doard of ulrccrob t-ic yr?s rrcJt4enr orn( | ,n luuu

Brenda Krause camc to thc tbcatrc 'oo tbc shi*hil' ofber husband, creg. she ioined th€ team a
year ago wlco shc ras thc musitalA;rcdor o( Youk a Good Mat), Charlie Brown. Br€nda aDd Kirn
rnade socb a gtett d'rectonrl team that they i6oldn't wait to partner up again {ot Charlottet web. A5
co-produceo she aod ber husband havt prcvrded the organized calm ao4 resoorcefoloess needed to
make thrs productron a success.

Greg's paren6, Gor{ie 4nd Sandie Kraus€, co&plete Krau5e, lnc They llve ir Boonc, yct drive to
Aol€ny 'o ord€r to spcnd tjme with tbef 6mily an,1 help us around thc thcatre. We firt drscovered
theif Elcnts in la't year's productioD ofYoo'r. e Cood Min Cbr ie 8towi' and werethrilled to have
thcm rc(urn this y€r. togcthcr, {bey built oor farm, paintcd it, hong ex'tra curlains, worked on thc 6ir
drsplay:, made costumes aod askcd ifthoc r,,as more t$ry could dol Doriog the sbow. they will be
workng ii ihe I'Eht boolh and belping outas house manager

ln April, 6rcg an4 Btcnda wrll be lcaving Ankcny and movrng to Longmont, Colotido Aker ejghtec;
years wrtb the eme company (nine of tho:e spent in Arl,rny, rarrihg t o grcat clildren), Grcg
rcccptcd ? diffcrcnt position. Hc looks forward to startirg a new venture ir Colorado witb his wi6 of
t^,€r!-two yerE. We 5crd oor bestwishet with them, knowing we will rniss them dearly.

'l{ is not o{lcn tlat someone comes lloog
who rs a {rac 6iend and a (greathlen0.'

Kr?{./ses arc both.


